Process of pigment cell specification in the sand dollar, Scaphechinus mirabilis.
The process of pigment cell specification in the sand dollar Scaphechinus mirabilis was examined by manipulative methods. In half embryos, which were formed by dissociating embryos at the 2-cell stage, the number of pigment cells was significantly greater than half the number of pigment cells observed in control embryos. This relative increase might have been brought about by the change in the arrangement of blastomeres surrounding the micromere progeny. To examine whether such an increase could be induced at a later stage, embryos were bisected with a glass needle. When embryos were bisected before 7 h postfertilization, the sum of pigment cells observed in a pair of embryo fragments was greater than that in control embryos. This relative increase was not seen when embryos were bisected after 7 h postfertilization. From the size of blastomeres, it became clear that the 9th cleavage was completed by 7 h postfertilization. Aphidicolin treatment revealed that 10-15 pigment founder cells were formed. The results obtained suggest that the pigment founder cells were specified through direct cell contact with micromere progeny after the 9th cleavage, and that most of the founder cells had divided three times before they differentiated into pigment cells.